Prairie Bible Institute
A Snapshot of Prairie as related to Missions

Prairie has been and currently is committed to world evangelization. Missions is a prominent campus
ethos.
One of the hallmarks of Prairie is a commitment to the Great Commission. This is evidenced in our past history
through at least the following:
World Missions: Total War ‐ A must read book by L.E. Maxwell.
Alumni are serving in approximately 115 countries of the world. Prairie has a reputation of being a
ʺMission schoolʺ.
This hallmark is evidenced in our present history through at least the following:
Our Motto ‐ To Know Christ and Make Him Known
Our Mission ‐ Prairie Bible Institute serves the Church by discipling Christians through biblically
integrated post‐secondary education.
Our Values – Mission Mandated: God is on mission to bring redemption and reconciliation, sending His
Church as ambassadors into the world. We actively respond through lives of servanthood and sacrifice
to honour God and for the good of others.
Global Connections Conference ‐ An annual conference challenging us in world missions with
internationally known mission speakers, workshops and approximately 50 missions organizations
represented.
Missions Representatives ‐ Students are challenged and educated through the many representatives
who speak in chapels, have missions displays, give career guidance and other ministries.
Action Groups ‐ These are student Groups that meet to pray for and minister to missionaries around
the world.
Bachelor of Arts in Intercultural Studies, Associate of Arts In Mission Aviation, Discover ‐ These are
three programs in the College that are specifically directed at our missions commitment. However,
within all our programs we provide basic training for all our students to be able to become Great
Commission Christians.
Ministry ‐ Many students and faculty are involved in summer teams, practicums, internships and
weekly ministries in cross cultural settings.
Missionary in Residence ‐ The College a missionary who spends his/her home ministry time teaching
courses and interacting with students.
We believe that the Great Commission is not limited to cross cultural ministry or to those called to full time
ministry. Many of our students will not enter either full time or cross cultural ministry. We are committed to
prepare all students to be Great Commission Christians in whatever vocation the Lord of the Harvest will call
them and whatever location He will place them. All students are called by the Lord to impact their world for
Christ.
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